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man who treats hie friend oRen
wife well

" - ;~. mlfaasdnotbeafmklofl~e~fly con-

Tim advantage of wealth ix In the
kimn~ It allows, We ate all rich on

Sun&aye
- v A ~Inktar Is excumble for thinking
: ~ : momoftlmlamlzo! hkfloekthan e(

the dc~.
~rben.the adm~tlon o~ men becomes

neeessaSy to a woman she t~angs to the

, ’ It cannot be denied that Wtrtue
some tincture has of vice, and vice of
vlrtue~

¯’ ..4sty= nbt,.~see* and’not’to minember

TIIING~. ......

He is as Ueoful AftefDesth aa Before,

,~ays" Star it wM ̄
very melaneh011y-looking old hone
with a consumptive ~pcet pre~ably
engend~d b~-~l~’ng -imri~d ~ Semi-

and when it fell dead sudo
denlyin the thafts of an
opposite the Patent Office, the
man who drove the cart did not evince
any marked surprise. A policeman
who was passing stopped for a moment

to inspect the corpse, and then went
Into a shop on the corner to ringUp ̄
telephone. Ten minutes flew by, and
¯ man with ¯ business-like air and ̄
large wa~on his nose made htl way
through* the little crowd that
surrounded the dead animal. The
ash man he addressed briefly

¯ whisper ’.and presently
de-live- silver-doHarsu-Ax~ter

the for ¯ few seconds
¯ sis-

and Walked off, probably to

own, ,among
others to the makl.g of that exquisite
osier of P~ blue. :Besides,:the
hair may- be used :for ~lr, cloth and
~h line~-sndthe::b0hes for animal
~mrooni and buttons.

The mule is useful after de~th fo~
much.the s~me purposes as

horse.’: .The fertilizer-maker finds him
equaily_a~dlable. ,Nordoes the manure.
f~cforer o~ fertilizer disdain the

Oflki fron~ the elanghter~houses-he d~
pends upon largely for:hie Supplies o~
~tterial, which Is all prepared in the
Jmne way, Heads and feet and othe~
Waste porflon~ of ~lmals killed in th~
slaughter-houses are sei-viseable to him,
U are also the trimmings .that come ir
bees from the chipped-beef factories
Much damaged meat, too, comes free
the butchers, who send for the fertll,
last num-_when they have any on hand
AI for tbebeeves, their horns are madl
~nto ladies’ combe and Shin bones.

into knife and razor handles.
,,That’s ¯ very pretty oatof yours,’

for
mau him some of th,

ging hi~ wagon home. ’,Yes, Indeed, that’s my especia~
broke up ̄  philanthropic pedestrtan re- .pet," wu the reply. And he added:

with ¯ I "It is very sad ix
with .a wtu’t on

beast was to be congratulated be turned into fertilizer, too. -Every~

The man with
the wart grinned and replied that the

-unfortunate.,
from being IIni~ed, had

The pl~lanthropio ei~
understand the meaning of:this re-

but he would have compre-
it better te he had waited a

¯ he%vy dray was driven up alongside
the p~vement and two men with an
inclined plane of boards %nd rope-
tackle pulled th0 dead, horsoupon the
vehicle and drove away" with .it, The

loomned tree the ~h by

that know
1~tor~ ’-6f.. a

no meane,~ ~You ~V~ not
that hie skin goes to

or New York, and b
w s ball covers. Nothing

tough as a horsehide, and, there-

L "0 foolkh men. and sIoT of h~1
to believe." Fool~ men

~. "Behoved it not the Christ

¯ concerning
J~ras, ~

enfolded in

About theGame Hunte~ Seek stTld~

The quail crop" on Long Island is t -

Conneetiout~
bits were.never so abundant in the They communed ",ith each other of
vicinity of that place aa during ~ all three things tl~).
autumn; :. We took sweet counsel together (Pea,
" Now is flie day of the gunner.. For

feared the Lord
the leaves begin to YaH the .’de-

elated’by ancce~,
to ~tto tlmt s are
realize that

¯ q~ortaman to boast of the frre~t
~daughterhe has accomplished,

the !et~
~dne New Hasp-

he Is protected Indefl-
and wolvee may be shot

at m~’~r time in-any place, thanks to
their Brags propensities.

with a membership
hundred has been-formed in

California for the
Ing legislation to restrain the acquire-
ment by fndlvidu~ls and clubs of vast
tracts.of land for eh~)oting and fishing
purposes. It maintains that this ie a
curtailment of the privileges of citizens
which all. should shore alike.
--~ ~-~bb-ut---c~trlbou,-~dm-AmeH.
can representative of the reindeer
~family: They are :so migratory, no~
sosay’restless, in their habits, as to be
Ioeatedouly with extreme difficulty,
but wherever moose ere found caribou
may, be looked for, - and, high-class

I :~rom travel~.
the

are .found, In starch of

-:--,The:~4~N~se Is-the beau Ideal of game,
aud.~ has been the subject of

’ in the ~nce - of ’: Quebeo,
until 1890, but~ Jt

~.the*C~u Minister of
tore, and it Is now lawful to
mooseinlQuebee, In Mniue, Where
tbelea~bn’fermoose is from October

1,.:.tbey.a_re be Heved}o l~e
~an in me Provineek.

that the mo~se
, worth .whUe

,q~or~mm them..

saml,
boon’

The dls-
¯ Faauu fs~tot.-.

words idle talk

~rtheire
the

in I

nr. suashine, day or

.~:~m~ ~ mtn~ I
t~md them when1 read the
ter,* as I hel~ her hand; Bat they ii~ve
me:no’cloy v whleh .to;follow her.-white- ob]eot l t any"

It ’ fluttered -
up.

fine and
in b name.

" ~lt was here, for this
was the name that I had seen at the
bottom of the letter I had read eo mys-
teriously. 8he had turned to the right.
then. I had this emuli.clew, and I hu~
~;~ on" more hopeft~lly. /

Ofllciai duty ordered me baetr to th~
ofllee wlth ~dy report. Other dutle~
aud those imperative, it seemed to me,

girl end eave her, ff possible,
~truc~om

Happily, at th|e moment I: e4w th~
f was at the door of a teiegrapn auu
city mensenger office, and hurrying iu,
sent my copy to the Comet by a boy,
and feltmy eoneolenee ltghteus~

Agl passedout of the door it ~ceuz~
red to me to puta que, stLon’to an .owl-
eyed urchtn who lln~ered there.

"Young fellow," said I, ,’havq y0~
noticed a lady passlogP a ~lender lady’
In brown?"

’*Awful white aud scary?" asked the

may be frightened, being
alone," I sa~d.

,Mwf~r~white she was,"
I ~ave him me first coin my fingers

closed on as 1 thr~t them ,into my
and up the street.

row of large
¯ fiat houees, only partially finished. A
~hiok~et old wate~__witk.a_coat

was trott’in
up and down, ewtngtng a t]

"Good-evening," I sal& ,,Have_._you_

"Pa~s?" he answered. *’Ah, sure, it
was a lady then!"

,’What do you mean P" I asked.
,’Sure, asld he, ’~lidn’t I see some,

seen since I
eke it for a

¯ says I, Pvo
trimble,"

-to
if .it’s a woman

"I’ll go said he. "Walt,
Patsy has orders in regard to wlmmlu,
1’11 call him."

He struck his club on the pavement.
A~iother answered him from afar. A
pollcemau was with us tn a moment,
and the watehmau’e lantern shoue
along the stairs--up one fl~ght, up an-
other. At last he uttered a cry.

"Here is thewoman," he said; and
crouched in a corner, with terror tn
her eyes, I s~w the girl for whom I
was searehtng. Her face was wblte,
heaven knows; her hands were pas
slonately clasped together.¯ his thumb restlng on ,’Not even hera."’ ’she cried. ’,Notlar the forehead of each subJeot, I

lonotknow how Loug he continued even hereP’
"What do you mean by thisP Come

tl~ performance, but.at ta~ he re-
his hands gent~y, and said to alongl", sa~the policeman, advancing

tOward her.~:L : " " " But Ill,tiered,. ,qJ[sdam, tell Mr. Hatlendlne, U you
~ what he hu in his vest pock- ,*officer," said 1, ,,this young

.. . woman is slightly out of her mind.
She has run away from home. I bare

t I’steyed
¯ the*ohildran~ unttl~-~P. - = ..- " --.

"Yes,". said, I went to
t~itching ,eL - ’.e .ted me,

andes I’ ,,fled".I had some money with

. "WI1ieh wus stolen," I ndded’.
’*With all my credenttals," she went

On; I could get no work¯ My broth-
er~iu-law had epokea f.isely of me in
my natlve "town. I knaw.I muskstaxve
or bog. ~ferred .to’ dle~ There,

Except that I was at the
The door stood

was very weary. No one noticed
me, I thihk."

*’Miss Gray," I said, "will you give
me that little bottle and the not~.~"

She handed them to me ~uietly. - "
.I wiU leave you her~ l’here is a

detest hotel attached to’ this restau.
rant," I sa|d. ,’WIU you assure me
that you wtU remalu hero until I see
you again? I shall then be.p’repare0
~o place you in agood poeltion."

"God certainly seut you to me," oh,
said. "1 1

went post-haste to the Comet oflle.~ .
.. In the hours I sought

sonde¯sod Into a ]
marry Esthol" Gray.

And so I went go the hotel next day
with a rose In my buttouhole, and found
her fairer than ever,-eweet~r, more

netther time nor words in
of

my hand and heart.
--- SI~-S~ r-tT-effW6t-th-g ld-6a-d ~d-u-0v
shook her.

hand and held ’it,
old fashion, read

drew us.to~eth*
over’her hea~

over mine.
must write to people I will toll

must make sure lam~what-
eal&

only laughed and kissed her.
so we .were,.married that vet

no couple could

followed her. but lost eiwht of her
a 11tile while ag~ I will take charge
9f her."

,,And who may you be?" ~sked the

and It Is a

is aiways ready to place her palm tn
~i~.--M~r~ K~le Dalie&~-~

Ideal ~u~

There is no sound where there are
uo ears, we are told, and the sweetues’e
of sounds, what w(~ eali tussle, cer-
taiuty depends in gre~ measure upou
the susceptibility Of the listener. In
Mr. McCook’e .,Tenants on a’o Old
Farm" there is a discussion about the
singing of erlokete.

One good woman eal2ed the ~-lehot’e
musleat effort a ,~iecord~t, ear-
pierelngereak,w . .. " ....

’*Oh, no," excledmed ~/~other mere:
oer Of the compauy, "don’t say that[
On the eont~ry.I love the ~lcket’s
~hirrup, and think it very sweet music.
But there m no accounting for tMtea"

This last remark, though not espec*
I~lly new or origioai, mado an Imme-
diate impre&eion upon Dan, "f~he negro
servant.

"Dat is Jae’ soP’ enid he: " "I was re-
markln’ dat t’other day w’en some nee
sayed dar wahu’t no mtmle eu a conk-
shell, Novr, !er my part, w’en Pse

and tired workin’ en de harvee’

The value of a ton of pure gold is
$602,799¯ 21.

One million dollars gold coin
$,685.8 pounds avoirdupole,

704- 8~. "
= 0-he--~(lii0i~

Kerosene was first used for lighting

fore aturting bank. When the party
arrived at Oklahoma City" the "ma~l-
a~es of the two German mahtens were.

,, ,ously celebrated. ’ .

¯
i~l !z

.said I~lOfferlng one. barn.yard &at ;conk. of horn
_ satdthe_polleema~;_’_’I_.euP-, far d~nna,-an’-de ..to~too-mo__comes_

pose It’s all rlght," He held it to the a-rolls’ over do flePs, it seems to me
ilghtofthelautorn, and added~. ,,Lena dur’e no musxo out oh. Can~u et’s
the way,’John. You might get a fall swoeter’u dat, Dat’e de kin’ ob cricket

and I don’t want oue." ou de , taste--joe’ at

,’1 lied for your sake. I whispers.d; Perst~ Mower Wmhlp.
oq dld,’not.thlnk, you wanted to go to the A recent traveler in .Indi~ gives the,
staUon-houec."............... .... following- deeoription of fewer worship

She made no auswe~, but suffers¯ .......
¯ me to lead her down stairs Once

as pranticod by the Pereiaas in Born-

In the street I kept fast hold of her. bay. A true Persian, in flowing robe
Wheu we were out of heaving, I ~id: ufblus, andonhis head a sheepekln
- "Do you remember me?" hat--black, glossy, curly, the fleece of a man values htmself ovormuoh they

the Chinese are very ~mtie and - - A~iother -clerk" who" had/l~en o ........ ~.-

chnraoteri~tld. Ablusterln~, harmless ployed in ¯ Ohicago shoestore, w he~ ¯’~
fellow they call a "paper tiger." When asked if it was true that Gifts¯go ladra.feet, repliedlhat it" unqum-.

purposes IEi-}8~6-
The first newspaper was pub}Isbed

Lu England m 1588. ....
¯ The first newspaper advertisement
appeared in 1652. " /

~tll-lW6-eutton:~Pt~tng~ war-I~n~ ~ ........... -:---~--~- t
formed by file han~ spiantng wheel - "But I should think the size of the’:

windows-wee~ ,hoe itself would givetl~e~t~2~
rote England in the eighth century. ,,~otJo: first, becauseanew shoe h~

Albert Durst gave the world a aiwayasn exlxemely~neat a n~shsl~ly
.prophecy of fature wood engravingin thltt makesi(10bk:s~all~er;
1527. " ................................ purehuer hersel£

ever know the eSze shoe the~ W~r, or
at least they never tell the -clerk, and,
he must rely upon measurei~nf~ made- . ~ iI
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:::: "  all Hats’,; v’b?’

(Euteredae seo0udolan, ma~te¥, l" "
~~.
- ~ATURDAY, DEC,- =~ :[8I~-,,-,~"

Justice Field gave the din:hies of’ the
U. 8. Supreme Court lhe other d,fy !13
t~ri I b! cresting ~iq
the opinion was that the hqour business
does not legall~ ,stand on the/~am~~

basis, or level,/is nflmr urdifiary oeeu.
pations, httt t’-is_a! business that Can
only be carried as It is tol’~’rated under
tile provl~lon~ of et~twe’and local laws

decleres that.tE6/~lllog of mtoxitr4ting
drinksdoes.not cent upon any inherent
or natural right of anyone to carry on a
legitimate business; that whatever
right anyone has tO sell liquors Is not
inherent, or original, but a(~luired, and
may be abridged, reetfieted, or entirely

¯ , ..... ,, .

!~ete in’rWLt~0Slh while we are’sllppiog
blent Wet~ ~t’d(~’ gre~y pavements with
nui. :_, ~l;~n’t*l~ ~iled up. : ’
:: -:fthi’ ah0uld= t of any

’one wire wouhl like to buy a fine bnetne~s
property(lethim write to the Editor of
the R~Mo~ for part!culam.

i
’~ From a letter wrttteu by Mrs. Ads
l~rd of Grettes, S. D., we quote :" "~
taken with.abed e~ld, whi’ch settled on
my longs, cough evttn and finally terml.
uat~d tn COnsumption. Four doctors
gave saying I could ltve but a
short u

with my friends on earth, Iwould meet
my ai~ent ones above. ̄  -My husband was
advi~-d to get Dr. King’s lqew Discover~
for C,msumption, Coughs and Colds. I
gave it a trial, took in all e~ght bottles; it
has cured me and thank God I am now a
well and hearty women." Trial bottles
free at Gee. Elvins & Son’s store, regular
raze. 50c and $1.00. ̄

"- " ’" ’1[ ,. , .......

, ¯ .~,

±.

O’LT3E 

5&100t,

R. - 4~.

M. L. JACKSON,

W. R. T;LTON,

DIREOTOBS:
R.J.

M.

,.%

.................... taken away,-in- the-discretion’-ot-State

for or local authorities. -’.’

The fight of Senator elect Keys
senti
thathe~hasnbt, be~n a_reeldent_of__thls
e~te fbi ..........
tion requires to make any one eligible to
a neat in the Senate. It is alleged by
Mr. Reed, the Republican who ran
against hith. that he vutcd in ~New
York in the fall ot 18~7, t|aving first
sworn his right to be regiot~rcd lind to
~¢ote:---The-proo f-as-t,)- the~e - latin-is

:,¯ Mu nns,
~i-/[):." ’ Cotton Flannels)

-" " " And-a-
:., ~ ’C~:~

:i::,:: General
’ Merchandise

- .~"=:[iComing in every week.

all~.the-eame-Mr:Keys ~vill slt~-$0m0r;
set,s̄  Senatot/goī the next three years’.
Canse : 18"to 8.

Secretary of the Navy Tracy,s report
-being

made iu the constrocti,,n of new shq~,
which,he eu~/s, will be superior to any
of- their elan iff thu w~rld; ~tnii ’e~ti-
mat~ that $18,471,’#29 wi/I be rrqu,red

theincrease of the u:tvy during the
He pleads for a strong

navy as the mt~L ~fllc-fe-fiL--fi~e~-n~ ol
national del~ns%_ and endorses the .fi,r.

. ,: 5: ̄ . _:
I

" r.’ -

¯ "’

e-

?¯__

¯:.
r~

GO TO

Wm. Bernshouse’s
.-..*. . ¯

Lumb’r Yard
For all kinds of

]~umber, Mill-work,
Window-glass,

B~c]~, Lime, Cement,
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

Ligh~ Fire
F~mmer ~us~

We manufacture .

Of all kind,,= Also,

Ced~r Sldngles.

II" We have Just recefved our Spring
stock of g~d~. _

Can furnish very nice

:!

r_ .

Pennsylvania. Hemlock
Jkt Bottom Prises. Manuf&et.ut’e our

own Flooring. S~tisflzctlon
" Guaranteed.

Outspecialty, this Spring, will
be furl-frame orders. :

Your patronage solicited.

- - ZXa N :SS.
’ - Jk fuEae~rttne13t-ot band an~-maehine

.... nmde,--, for wo~k ordy!v!ng. -

Riding ’Saddles, ~ete;:ete.

Per thn first time on record Dakota
is vrayiugfor a blizzard. That would

efli~.tt~, l-lu--dis-l~ing ’~- lu’-

) -:¯. .̄ . _

lowers. Colouel Curly probably d,~ea
not intend to annihilate the Red Mao
altogether. He will be likely to spare a
sufficient number of the aberigiuee~ to
carry on the Wild Well’show.

Kate Field tells this about a finished
product el a vonng ladies’ seminary :
**Shelooked long and interestedly thro,
the big telescope at the bright planet
which the protet~ur had told lmr was
Venus. and then she said ; * Oh, isn’t it
perfectly lovely I Now’please show me
Adonis. ’ ’)

~w that Speaker Eced i~as resumed
the gavel, Democrat candidates for the
honor of succeeding hlm are lying low
and saying nothing. They might Invite

For Sale,~A horse, barne~band two
wagons. Apply to

D.W. JACOBS, Middle Road.
That handsome
known as

InlOt-sale at finery

For particulars, inquire at REPUB-
LICAN ofi]oe.

JSueklin’s Arnsca Salve, the beet
salve iu the world for eut~ brutt~s, sore~)
ulom~, salt rheum, fever sore~ tatter,

skin eruption~ and positively aures~lleet
"O¥-fiO-"pay--/~qhit~d.’ -it-lffgua1~nteed-to-

e~le by George Elvins.

Plants.--Ifyou want genuine Pioneer
Blaek.t~ap plant~ leave your order with
the 0rlgiuator, J. MIIHI~

Also many varistl6a of strawberry plants.

For Sale." A farm

acres have ’been cleared’and larmed. Ii
quire of. WM. BERNSHOU~E,¯

Hamm,n~on. N.J.

Counters
will be .............

of interest

i

c.Saxton, , " -

A. J. Smlth,j. C; Andenmn, {)

Certificates of Depaslt Issued,
nterest at the rate of-2-

hum If held six months
held one year.

-to-purchasers, .............. Yrida3;-of -e a-eh-week;

as we have

placed a good many

............ 8~-th-e~e .............

to ""

close out the stock.

Look at them [

S. E, Brown & Cos

at of Jesse Treat, Belie-
ae Avenue, Hamm,,uton, N. J, on

T_ltursdaY, D_e_q. ~ 8~ _! 89_0r . .......
All that oertatu "

$
at a ,(Hut in the mMdle of
~me the m,uth~rly corner of

Abigail W, iot.)~ [1] extending
along the line,,f A. W. b[itlor’n, m)rth,
one hut~d,ed’and ft’teeo feet ; thence [2] tT. S. THAYER,
at right angles with mild flue, northwest- "erl,, ,bir,,-,vn the. , pa lle, Contractor & Builder
wiflt first line, ~)uthwester|y, cue hun..
dred and fifteen fe~t )¢) Ih~ centre of First H ammonton, N.J.
Rtmd, hi-redid; [4] along the same
~outhea~terlv, thirt~.ttvo feet to piney of
begioning.

~;ale to commence at 2 o’el~ok p zz.
P. 8 rlLroN, az~or.

JESSE TnEAT. Aucliogesr.~

GEO. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, lq. ,I".)

JUstice of the Peace.
Office. Second and Cherry St&

o0ml, arisons very much to their &sad. ~S~I ~e ~. Bodine
yanbt~e.

. ||~l~re~-][|ii[n-ee, in Baltimore,
Dr. Schueeber~er made an addrea& tell-
Ing of tile p~perity achieved by Hub-
alan immigrants who had settled on
farms In New Jersey.. - .......

A ~oung man walked In his sleep re
ceutly at 81aterville. Gg.~ and When he
awoke he fi)und himself at a: grindstone
sharpening hls knife.

American beef has made a sueee,~fui
entry Into (;ermaUy, beingsold iu

Tender~ her services to the people of
Hammonton and vicinity. Terms

reasonable.

I!. FIEDLEB,
Manufacturer uf

Plans, Specifications, and Estimntes
furmshed. Jobbing promptly

attended to.

Lumber for Sale.
Also, First and Second Quality Shingles

Shop on Vine Street, near Union Hall.
Charges Reasooahble.

P O. Box, 53.

F0 n THE

CICTAI S,
Dealer in

Tubacco, Cigars, Confectionery,
--.: "- ,-~- " N,N.J.f.

A cold wave ls on Its way East from
South Dakota. Itshould be careful not
to overheat it~el{ in its travels.

SAMPLE

COPIES
FREE.

A =BAPTIST ?

...... oO X, Y,
Hammonton,:N;:L : ,. .,

m~

Having stocked my yard for the winter
with the beet grades of

LEHXnH COAL
I am prrpared to furnish it in large or

¯ Sinai! quantities, at shortest notice,
and as low as any.

By Profession.=. -? Your patronage sohelted. -
t~y Edue~tion ? .... .-W.- H. Bernshouse.

By As,oci,tion ? offiee In Win: Bernshouse’.o~od.

. If one, and you are not alreaOy taklug Yard opposite the Saw Mill.
it, ~9u need

Daniel Stone)
Insurance Agent~

Commission, ~ of I~, eds,

IMP.. ~oney to

The National
]PHILADELPHIA.

TWO Dollars per Year.

Do:-Ymx. ead<II-,?.
Send ~ for free mmplecopy.

Three months trial for 25et8

m

Please don’t forgot that a general
assortment of

Bread,--C~l~es,-- Pies,

.... Fruits
AND

May st~l be foimd In great variety

and abuud~nt;!n quantity at

Packer’s Bakery.
Drs. St arkey & Palen’s

Treatment hy Inhulation.

Consumption, Asthms, Bronchltts,
Dyspepsia, Hay Fever, Headache, De.
biilty, Rheumatism, ~euralgla, and all
Chrenie and Nervous Dkotdere.
**The oz4glnal a~d

~O eo[tden*~
,t all over the world"

’ ¯ P&ba’..fSea

aco~ sod
dan. and

of

Dr~ STARKLY & PAI~I~,
1529 Arch Stmet~ Phihutelphie, Pa.
Ple~m,~a ~k pmp~ wltm ~a

:/

A. J. KING,-
Resident Lawyer, ,

Muter in Chancery, No~ry’Puhllo~ Real-/:- ,
~tato and Insurance Agent, . :. ,-.

lowest rates. Personal attention givenr:’ ~ ,
’- = T ..-~= -. .~

You take No Chanee
By ush.g the

Any one Wishing 10 experiment ~": :" ’
with Paint is asked to do ~o at

any surface with Hammonton .....
-Paint,-and- the other-half _.
any knewn it ~e
Hammonton t bean seen by . " ¯-
much surface, other women, "-. :
under the same whether

will pay for all= t add ~tso :
--- - ~ ~.t~ -.

]thbguard -- " . -JOHN T. FR l s- " P l " ’~ . ~ler tOIM. ....
llammonton Psm m~yhave ’ _.

Ilammout~n, N’. .- ’

Send, for--~ampl.e._ ox "
Col ors, --:

A. J, S17II~]h~,
NOTARY PUBLIC ~.

AND : :

Convejancez,,..
Deed~,.~l,)rtgage| &greem eni! ,Blll~ o f:~t~d~
&Dd .)th er p*tperln xe~itetl I O It us&t. e&rstol
and eorree)m~tnnPr.. ~ _ ¯ ̄ .

-aml~ort:. n.--~. ." ,

." |

" " T

Add the ~t Intuit~
llks .~dmb

-"A ?_

!

which
~v,m a ¢leitr,Inlan,witlte:
Purer an4

mum chemical
slther! Thtt lt~

,’,’The R0chestei-,’’-
It theri

mmmluo

mike over i,oe@
TIhll 1,am

7:’~[. :

PTeSI

¯--

... ..

&I

:: .~ _. [".. ,.

L

THE

!BapflatPaper,
Zlteenthng ~tion of the whvle
country rather than any hart. thereof

Send $2) one ycar*s subsedptlou
addre~tng "TAo Eza~iaer," Box .8~I,
New York City, aud recelve oredlt to
Jan, 1, 1892,

e~[D FOB
~An

BUILDER
"" ffJunmonton,l,~r._. ......... ..: .,:=::~:~.. ;.- . .... -...

.~,0£)Bl~TGp)o~!i!,tt~n~d.t~ "

¯ ’ - *, :.~t ’ " ’ "

¢

~;::.~li[kto have:an addltlon
(:to hie ze~tidence;

8cheek a~e already

-p~ns ~r ~t~a~-~ ~ ~no to

’. ,..: .iI~ ~- ~ly ~eeme’r has been
Ilammont013 friends.

’ I~.H~’~ Ttowbfldge"he~ placed a
, ~mvas owning i a front of Ida new

a!eng Maia’ ~"and
Ghuling"aud e~dldg wlU follow,
lines ofahade-treee be planted,
,".:’~:Jet~ey wlnter, this w~ek. * An
Inch or eo of snow fell Oū ~onday.; It

followed b~,
more s.ow ; Welnet~lay chaoged to ~a
cold rain, with e6ni~que13t~-elueh, the
day cloeln,g with a eo~th wind.

II~ Charles F. Crowell returned, on
Wednesday, from M~lne. He reports
that on Tuesday morning the mercury

¯ -. ¢,-

and he still thinks Maine ie the
state lu the Unton---?to get out o£

All members of L. A. 1480, K.
of L.) are requested to be present at the

-_ .... _ _.-. :. next meeting, Dec. 10th, at 8 o’clock,
show you a as bns113e~ of great Importance to each

Chrletnma good& Call and member will be transacted.
~= ~em~ " " W,-D~Pv~,-B.-S.----

::., [ L ’ I:,/-I~ ~r. Wm" 1F~ ~ard , ot the I~’Wllllam H. Blddle, while in
’: -Glusboro ~?~frtpr/ae, made us a Call, on Trenton the other day, called to see ex-

editor A. ~ En and found him

II’He~. Buzby came out st
mllg-wagon, trim weex--one el ~t, ~ _~_ ~_=.," , - spend hie New Year ̄  ~n Atlantic C~Y.

L. Irene, make. While Harry Bebee, aged e|gh=
¯ ’ ~ ~Mr. Balph F~Utott and Ml~) Ella teen vcare, w~e carele~ly handling 

.,~vanaweremarfied laetwe~kWedne~ cartridge last Satunlay, it exploded,
. ~lay~ in Car~len. burning hie face badly. Hie attending

remalns
-. [ - ..... were r afternoon). In -lo~e the sight of both eyes..He livesin

". [ .-,~The’W* {3. T. U. will have a " lib’The’ contrast has been awarded-::~ :
~Hot.m~ting next Tuesday eyenlng, for the building ot the iron bridge across

,. ~tt ~ Brown[ag~ reddence, the Mulllca fiver, betweeu Burlington
-:~-:.. l~’Mr. W. L, Galbraith and familv aod Atlantlc 0enntles, to Dean & West.

:’ " ....... . " ~-e-~y-t~-fl:0mth()A-im?-p-1~-toone , of~Sew York, for .838,000. and 

owner.
an order in favor of Berry for the amt.
his due--84.48.

Letter zead from Mr. KIrchenbauer,
Winslow, claiming ~0 tor injury to. his
horse, ’Clerk instrnct~l to notify Mr.
IL that Overseer of Highway ~ all
diligence to prevent accidents by placlni
-a ~.-d-la~it;ema~-th’8dii&~Icrons
soon aq notffied.of the wa~hq)ut. _.

Levi G. Horn asked permi~Ion to do

his farm,--at least to
tax.

Bills ordered paid :
Mr& Mary Ellis, refunded tag.... ...... $ ~ 20
Gee. Berry, refunded. .................. 4 48
M. L. Jaoi~won, .Boax~ of Appeal~ .... 8 00
,I~ U, ~proul, "’ " ..~ 8 00
O. W. Pressey, " " ..... 8 00

W, H. Bernahou~e, fuel ................. t
---ChaI~.Wooduutt.lalm’y,and sap..;:. 2~ 5O--

Ja& Smith. cistern ................... =.. I~ 32 -
¯ J. D. Fairchild .................... 27
H. ¢3. Black. goods to poor ............ 10 ~0
Ge~ Bernsbouse, eal~ry ............. 12 5o
IIe’~ Bazby. boa~lng poor.~ ......... 2~ ~0
H!g h.waY_..b_l I Is?- ...................

Win. H. Bt~’ge~ ....... ...,.~ ~0
Thee. Ba~er ........ ~ .... gl 75

4." , ’’

THEBEST BREAD
7-: i?’~:

(Wheat and Graham);-Rolls, Buns, Cakes,: Pies, e te:
We fill orders for all kinds of Faney Cakess :.

~- ..................... ".-Fumish-Weddings,-et~-. .......................... "
¯

._- Try our home-mad_e Min~ and Pumpkin Pie~ ..

, i Don’t Make a Mistake .

57,"~

[., ~ .

i

O~T. J. Smlth’shouse% Second St.
~Ccok’s wlndow ¢ontalns

8ttrletlods for young and old ; and his
ehow-C~ms axe worth calHng to eee.

~Y.~[Yanaman aud family, form.
erly:.ofWiuIIow, now occupy the old
Clark home, adjoin|n= Black,e store.

~Denver, Col.) hoping to regain health
mm~ strength in that clear mountain

’-: :=~-~m~:;: .................
...JII7 H r...~wlnJones andfamllya~

;at home In their handmme new henee.
:~l~Potter house, thus vacated, is for

.~t; I~tteula~ at thie off’on.
~Grnnd Army Poet meeting this

. _~evenlog)--eleetion of easters and other
importautbnslne~. Co~nmander C. F.
O~o0d z~lue~t~ that every comrade be
ere,cot. .

. :.
hundred persons have

i:-[ proft~ed convemlen at the Flint M.
¯ : ~. Church, Atlantis City~ under the
"’: pt~aching ot the tornado evangelist, J

H, Webber.
~ ~.Ir. George Wendell will eeeupv

" -the Baptht pulpit tomorrow. The
I’a!i0ris couductlng meetings in K~no,
I’~blm.. but expects .to return thu last

.~f mt week.

.. Second Fun-

,.,? mo~i and’.l|.ly Communlop, 10:80.a.~.
.... Su[nday¯ S0ho01 at 2’.~:) P. ~ Children’s

’~-- ~h0/ai Eyen~ng ,n,I Bible Cla~s at 3.
~’ ..... 7~Hi’~ .Earl Barney, of Schenectady7
-;- N~/.~ h~i[been in town for a week,
¯ :llind:~ mncb~" pleaIed with it and our
"" " [~..|de. Mr. l~rney is known as one
- of the leading Imultrvmeu iu the United

S~=,:_._, :_. -

zt.nn C0UUtV Agr|c~l).

,next’-M"mhty aud Tuned,y,
~_M,)uut:’Iio.nJ~, Mr..B’ A. Fox
Hamm~n~ii,~wdl deliver an ad4re~sOn
~ul~...~.

" will I13h,s
.. ’~lBee-(o.ver the poet-ofltes) until nlne

0’stock every Tuesday aud Friday eve
-: ~lli*g ~fi Deeember,-for the aecommoda.

[-:i: ti~of*thoee wh0 cauu0t:caU durlng the

-!!--.- v NpDr, Peebles and John,Burroughs

i~ / ire 0ff"o13,exteuded trlp¢-Blrmtngham
." :i~ :; ’(Jktlt~tma}s Ndw"Orlem~ Galyest0n,
¯ ’.: .8~~ . A13.ton!o, ’ and :Other poiUte south
’ ~.:-i ¯,.~dT.wesh poembly extend113g as far as

,.,..[[.~’.C..-." :’."~I~’113 a Mr. D. L.
that they are

mo~ntalu lu

~tGe~odis On

If’ " ’ ’!.’The (:old.w~ve?, general thr@
¯ the"eOuntw, M =usl, greatly

the 10~eet

will be commeficed in the sprlng. The
bridge will be 858 feet long and have

spans.

1~. How dear to this heart is the old
yellow pumpkin, when orchards are
barren ofetufl~0g [orpiee ; whenpeaches
and apples have both been a failure,and

no kind reet~l the

Henry BobsS ............... 18 u0
Edwin Johnson ............. L0 80
D. We~oat.. ............... ;, 5
Win. We~oat ............. .. 7 o0
Win. I:[. Myers. ....... 8 Uo
L. Wtekwaxd. ............... 2 75
Gee. Andrus ................ I t aa

Vanillas ............... 7 5J

o Jacob Milhl .............. ~ 8 u0

of the corn:field, the fruit that our chil.
dren ar~ taught--to-despise)--that-old
yellow pumpkin, the mud cover’d pump-

Gee. ]Klvlus, supplle~.L~ 3 ZI.--IO0

.......... ¯ ~_._ lileS 3i

Clerk instructed to notify Telegraph

Before you have seen our line of
"¯ %T.

, ,,..

-, . . - , ,

= -:. _ -..: - .

.... -’ : . . %

............ IIecox-atml--V e-¯

-kin, -the -well-roundcd- pumpkin ̄--that
makes such good pies 1

fi" The following ie true to the life ¯
The man who grows up in his town is
regarded as a *’bey" by his elders uqtil
he is well started down the declivity of
llfe~ that ends In a hole. The stranger
who comes into a pluce t~ more often
pushed to the front than the young
man who has always resided there.
This is one reason why so many young.
men beeomedieeatisfled with their home
surroundings, and long to seek~ their
fortune in oew fields.

t~.The Local Lile Insurance Com-
pany will, meet at Knights .or-Labor
Hall (over Murdock’s} on Mouday eve-
ning, Dec. 8th. This will be the last
meeting for a year. All are invited to
join, iaclu0ing Isdles.. Only one dollar

tbeir4emdtl
following are the officers :

Pres’;, Johu M. Austin.
~e¢’y, I~ L. Titus.
Trms., Edw. l~arling.
2"r,s~ee, Immc ~mlth. Win. Ruthe~-

fool, P. LI. Jacobin Z.

The First IPard
’ Is the place to buy bui!diqg lots. It

Is higher ground, better Water.
Capt. G. Fred. Small has aold

corner h)c to Mrs. Whitmore.
Mrs. Geppert spent Thanksgiving at

her-brother’sTln~Tte~to-m
Mrs. MeMillau spent’a few days of

this week.with frlend~ iu and neur
Philadelphia.

Prof. Chadwick spent part of hie vaew
lion iu the cltv, 81gEt-seeing.

,Imeph Geppert- spent Thanksgiving
with ,hi~ brothers, In Philadelphia.
.-, =~n’.=:otd :;,geutleman, on :. Fire~.Road~
Th~teenth Street, fell dead on. Wednes-
.dayimorniug, ̄ r$ : "

Mr. ~[cMlllan’e brooder holms is full.
~r. Buryle doing Well, has something

over a thousand chicks.
J. Q. A. Greenwood intends to spend

the-wtnter-on-hm-farm;-corner-Ghew
and. Sec0n~,R0ada

I was shown a eel of dishes that w~
presented
8t~et) by the friends. In the sisterhood
brau~l~of the Iron Halk [’Sh~ ea~ that
the 8ietere were, and are) tktsnde indeed.
L.~et winter, while she was a cripple for
six long weeks, they came "often) a13d
notemptv-lumded ; for all which she

~mL . -Ex&_.

Religion that doesn’t go.clear though
¯ man doem,t canes the uevil much us-
eulue~.

Decorated Hanging L mpss
Decorated Dinner, Tea, and~.oilet Set,

Lemonade Sets, Cups, Saueem, a1~l Plates,
Vases, etc.

to remoye or rake their wires ..... - ,~ --r,~
iutheviclnityofW. D. Fleet’spines. "I’-OWEt IT PRI I31 II II:: ......... :-= ....

Dr. Wiieon’e bill for attending po~r
($7.?~) referred back to be itemized’ and
for information "as to his authority to
practise medicine ......

Highway Committee reported Main
Road, near Minor Rogers, property, in
bad condition, and recommended imme-
diate repairs" " "

Water Committee reported.progress.
Committee on Eleventh Street, crae~

ing reported an interview with Supt.
Blood, who asked for a proposition ia
writing, which the committee will give.

Property Commit:tee instructed to
store the voting booths.

ttrList ot uuolaimed letgersremalnlng
u the Peat OIUoe at Uammunton) ~ J.,
I~turday, Dee. 0th, 11~I~0 :

~or.t J. Couovu,.

-letter e~ill-’l$1 e--A~6 elate
advertised;

GEOaOE ELvx~s. P. M.

~lartled.

NYERS-- McCLELL&N, Ou Thanks-
giving D..y, xNo~. 27th, 1~90, at
residence Of the bride’s p~reot~
Phfladrlph)a,. by J. It. Miller, D.
Mr. ~%,:,¢ J. A~/srs and Miss
L: Mc6’ld|an, both of l’hfladelphla.~

Hammonton, with their fa’ther, Mr. D.
W. Ayere* GO aiaia R ,ad.

DOERR--K~ABE. Near DaCo~t% N.
J, un Wednesday,
Rev. H. It. Rund,..
of D*Costa~ and AnnieS. ]£nabe,
Philadelphia. "’

CRAIG-- LEV [CK.;~:’:At .tbe pxrsonr.ge
in ~larlbor0, :I~1 J.~ on Thank=giving
Day, Nov. 27th, IS90. by Rev. J,e. (:,

bore) and MiSS ~ar~. D.
." ~’i~l~8= ~=t~ ~,~ ~-~.~,,: .

The family and rela~t~e~ desire to
thank, many tlme~, frlend~ end neighbors
for the uolim|ted kludoess shown them,

~kt m8 .m de~th of George
friend in need is a friend

ecddL Mzm._J..D. ~,tmcn,za~ ....
tlammonton, Dee. 8rd. 18~0.

Black’s neral Store, :/’-- ....
................ ¯ -~?:-

=.. ,-:.... =_ _’;.::

l l O;I O , ...... :,.,. -
. At Frar~E. Roberts’ Grocery. .. ’ " ,~-, .- .

" APPLE BUTTER, -. :,,:.
At Frank E. Roberts~ Grocery. ." "~ " :.

Nee Pemdons. -- New

¯ lw.ot ¯ : .....
~t Frank"E. Ro~rts’ Grocery.

:.. .!.,/[:,: -,,.:.-_:
English.Cured,. Ood.~IZ, : ..... - -

AfFrank ’’ " " ’:- ....¯ E. Rober ~. Grocery... _ ?:, ::: ~:. ...... ~:zL~2¯i~

 R OU ’S TO OUZ, ..... ’ :::iiii::./
At Frank E. Robextg Groc’ery ....... ¯ :"’::~:

At Frank E. Roberts’ Grocery. . :

At Frank E.. Roberts’[Gmc~y.

WOOD,
.. ¯ . . : ,

-~:, .. ....

.... ~ ,’,

.y . ¯

=’,!::’i, (’;

- ,7’

" ._i: .....-:.

At, Wm ¯ B ernshouse’s "
¯ ̄  [’, " ? - ¯

At the*follow/rig l~’ice~--

Pine, 4 feet long,_l~ ~,:$3~Y_ ...-~.L
1 foot long~ " $3.50 -"

" - ’ .1 - " split, ~4’,00
- 8lab.s 2feet long, $2,50

’ ....... (~edarSl~-bs, ] ~ feet’long, ~32.50 ~

AILof the above wood.ls sold at 128 cubm f.~t to the co~,-the "
’: i~heapest Way )0-buy Wood/ ....... : .... ["- ..... ’ .! ~S:,:!!’’"::¯ ¯.

And whale ou are or,terra, do~’~ for¯ " Y "~, get toinoli=deK;iz~lilni{

Bemshouse’s Lumber ¯

~lic~tionn t~hould ¯ at onoe.
ave-all .the " "

Hammonton.
C, edar fenoe poet~ a~r poles~ ere.,

forlMe. I~IderifnmhtttedmA~]~r,.,
.... J.M.-B,~W~’;’OI~HI~t6a, "

a13u accident; alto relI estate, W~
Bura~rmw, H~tmmouto~

)’.’. 



{ i the woman,s Cycle, valueo~ your hen houses.
~ ’ q[h~ort~its of ~ss|p and Ltteet Notss Godey’shns not ehanged in formiuthe Y0u have regretted ltthat you got
~ ~.~.~2{. ........ of Fashion, .............. loot thirty years anti kce_p.sthee~me thatratdpg~he,~oyon~ Wotold ~ou

-6 -v~6i’,-th e - sam e ~l.b ~d - f~hl~o u~l~’t ~ -S~--’==: ..... " ......... .......... : ....7’’; ~
-~ ’ ....... ’: .... : - ’and the same class of. llte~’~ture, C~unp~ in ducks generally oor~e

!i,~’" An |n~ovation in i~ridai flowers is’ which is made up’ principally o! from’,dampquartere. ~ee that they
~ / " moticed in the preference for colored fashions and stories. ]firs. Jeunese are kept dry.

¯ rathtr than white flowers, the bridal 3~iller, the drc~ reformer, has taken Re]lap your sleeves. The ~ that
blossom par excellence being the old- her Magazine~fermerly kn6wn as is afraid of work will never succeed

~!. "~ fashioned kitchen garden sweet pea, Dress, but now called.the Jenness
than which no blossom can be fait~r

41oral baskets hkve a very high handle,
sometimes three feet from the base¯

. T~ey are filled with -solid
and ~nb bit of smilax dares interfere
Oaths right are the Laing roses,
lug up to the crimson-breasted Jocks
in the centre, withfl~e Brides and a
big. rich,b0w of ribbon on the left¯

Decorations for the house of mourn.
tug are no longer confined to set pieces
ef the florist’s
~ber of death is convcrtedinto a
~lorai bower ..with garlands of roses,

--;~ml~s:of-puro-whito-liliosrand beds of
~oft .pansies. The cm~ly chair is

of bloom, and the pall a cano[~y
of flowers. Sometimes the bauds of

’the dead are hidden in a muff’ of
:flowers, and ’at a child’s funeral the

:pink blossoms, and the|ittle face raised
so that it could b~ seen above’the lid
in ifs
Wh--6-t~we~ senti, to a bereaved

visiting card of the sender, and while with unlimited credit and tim ~o,~--,

Miller Magazine--uptown to a Fifth

stories and poem~ and devotes
the greater part of its space to the
functions of :reform and hygiene in
dress. There are several temperance
magazines that are addressed entirely
"to women.

The beer people-of -England ’have
mints of mone~,~. They have put two-
score million~intothe brewing bt~i.
ness in this countr¢ and don’t seem to

very wealthy for two or three genera-
tions, and when they turned their
brewery i
came richer The

for the head of the house, and the wife
of the great brewer is known as Lady
Gulnness. She has a passion for dis,

take her into the society of peere~se~
vhich the -:

mer~t’l~inke~. Size ba~ just giye~
a new

Z ,; ...... " ~ . ’-":"--"’~’~’":=~" ’’~ ............ i".:~"""’i)’"’:’, "v; ...... "" ̄ " "

ommended for rheumatism ....
Fresh mfl~ boll~ with cut !ug~

will ~oothe a ~bugh ~vhcn ’othei!. thingl
fail.

¯ o relle~/the .oreness-0-Ya:bo~i~
~pply the lining of a boiled’egg; it
may be necessary to moisten’ It.~

To relieve.hiccoughs a noted prao.
titionel’ recommends ~tightly closing
the care by pressure and taking several number

with i~oultry, sips of cold water.

Di’. Edsonreums up thb etiology o!eubators.- Broilers in January goner, typhoid fever m the following words:
ally bring high -price& .... First, typhoid fever never infects the family temper,Don’t throw the poultry manure on atmosphere; second, it ~never rises de over flame out vspite. You lase the ammonia. Keep nose; and third, the causes of the ourhomee?
in covered barrel, or boxes, disease, in m’der of their fro

The continual switchingofthe fowls’ are as follows: First, one,
head is caused by a nervous aflec- second, infested milk; third,
tion. There is really no cure for It¯ Ice; feurth;/digital infections; fifth

Fowls that "lay white eggs are the infected meat.
high~ence flyers. In some cases iS is M. Dubois, a Nantes doctor, ~ys
necessary to puts wire roofing over that the pain of

-the~yarda.---: ’ . 7pbon ol
Over 100,000 forest trees were plant- ~ltzer water to flow over the affected

ed ou the prairies of the northwest last parts. He believes that this treatment
Nebrask~ not only gives immediate relief, but

number,’Kausas second, Dakota third,

which ’,rotates" the seltzer, and to th~Raising grain and selling it is only lowering of the temperature of therohbery’of the land, and it is only a

more. Raising stock allows the fertil. A very simple relief for neuralgia h if it isity to be maintmned, and it is the only o boil a handful of lobe]is in half s -who
way it can be done. - ................. " of water till the strength is oiit st

coning census
~count Of Canada thistles ~n~ suggest spoonful of fine salt. Wring clothe

............ as-possible,-audpractical means for their destruction tt spread it over the, part affected. Itwill be more useful than any lessou acts,Like a charm. Change the dot~derived from the ~riss, progress and as soon as cold till the pain is allgone;decline of’the Roman empire, then cover the places with" soft dry
The hwgest, best flavored and earli- _cowering_till perspiration is over, ~o.al

e/it-ve.geta~l~s ~h-6uld-be--r~hdn~d--f6~-to prevent taking cold.seed if the seed should be home grown.
_ _ Turpentine__baths _ for- rheumatic-

rbe smooth, solid tomatoes, sad the palns.~Make a concentrated emuhio~
earliest, should be laid aside forseed of black ~oap, 200 grammes, add thereto
before using any portion of the crop¯ 100 or 120 grammes of turpentine~

Eg~s are very nourishing and con- and shake the whole vigorously until s
rain much brain food. They agree beautiful creamy emulsion is obtained.
with the most_delicate stomach. Be- For a bath take half of this mixture.

In &

contains more nutriment than a
pound andthree-quartereofbcef-steak, there is -a diminution of the paine

For fattening poultry there is scarce- and a favorable warmth throughou
ly any/hirer better than corn meal. It me’waom body. After remaining In
will put on fat oulcker than almost the bath a quexter of an hour, the
¯ , ,~.~.-.^ .i "~..~.,.~__. I._ _~ patient-should get into bed when-~a~y O~ &VvU¯ .ILl, WUUtU ~AUk U40 ~" - ,

vieable to give them this and nothing prickling sensation, not disagreeable,
else. Wheat is also an excellent food, however, is felt over the entire body~
and ~nwen ~tt~n ,;~1~ ~ tt then, after a nap, he awakens, wlt~

--7 . .’~ .’~.’f’-Y~-.. -~’~q~- - ~YP ~ t,M~o~-, --~- ..... .
eadfles, you wall ndmlt that there is a p~ans.--Prai. Med.
time, and that time is right now, for Dr. Fieandt, writing in Duodecim.
you--to institute a reforni, Either a Finnish medical j0unml, states thai
givethem the rightkind of care, orad- he has now treated no less than 10e
vertise the whole stock for sale. Make cases of pneumonia with ice, and wltt
up your mind to one thing or the the best results. Though ten of th,
other, cases were of double poenmonla, onl~

Farmers have better, opportuulfle~ three out of the whole number sue.
forbea.utifying their homes .than any cumbed, notwithstanding that the
o~ of laboring, men. A few epidemic was by no means a ~dlght ona
dollar(invested in trees, flowers and The method adopted was to apply ove~
shubb’ery, and a day’s time in planting the affected lung an India rubber bM
them, will enhahce the Value of many containing _ice, continuously for ~ronn
farms an hundred dollars in a few twelve to twenty-f0ur hours after the
year~, crisis. In addition to the local treat.

Egg-shells should never be given to meat the patients were given ~act
hens, ~as they will learu the vice of medicinem as are usually employed.
egg-eating thereby¯ When an egg that is to say, opium, lpeeaenanha~
broken in

as soon as tnseovered. A has, we may remark, received ~ome
hen seldom begins to eat egg-shells attention in this country of late.-
/mtil she becomes accnqomed-to--e,,~-~-
shells that may be thrown into the
yard.

for children sweet, fragrant, white
~lowere are most acceptable, for adults.
no splendor of color is inappropriate.

A small, blaek~eyed-woman about B5
7fm’b of age, giving the ~!me of Mrs.
Mepsted, arrived in the town of War-
ten on horseback on the evening of
~pt¯ 15, ~ys the Sf. Paul Globe, and
atayad over night at the homo of Hen-
ry Wheeler. She was up bright and
early the next morning and on .hex

industry cannot be finished for several
years, because in the first place the best
01d-minesfone~ axe very scarce, and
s~condly b~cause ebe has stipulated that
every diamond in the necklace must be
aperfeet m~ch. :It is to be _a_-.ver~’
elaborate pattern and will cost $250,-
000. JuSt now the most fashionable
ornaments in Paris are little gold and
silver tours Eiffel with a diamond on
top to represent the elc~c light. A
Paris jeweler has one in I~ window
~hat attracts crowds all day long, sad

-: ~ ~er of all other considerations¯ He
........... found among his-bo0ks one- by--~-s.

, :~ ~- " Stowe, amilOn hkne~t trip.he proffer.
.7 ed it to tlie very dignified, lady, but

,- ~hededined it. ,,Excuse
:~. :.: 8towe?,V

head and dis-’:
’.: ~hlmed compliment. The boy

:.. ~ - went down the aisle, buton his return !
he stopped again, "Then perhaps you,

: " are 3J~s.~ ~Stanton. ?". The woman l
!" : ’ - .... m|led:ahd-~in shook her head. But [

.... . the~neweboy was not to=be baffled¯
;~ "" ~ "" .r+ ~ ’’WO~d you mind telling me wlm you

’- ’ "~ ms’amP’ It is

the horse, being careful that he Was
well-fed,-the barriers strong-and--com-
fortable, the wago~ greased; in short,
that the horse should have no reasons-

laid in-Si~i~plies for a siege--~ lunch,
his newspaper andlspectades, his pipe,
with a filling of tobacco, and a match,
and most important a stout crowbar
withariagin the top, and an ate,
When the boree declded he had gone
far enough, he tried every gentle
measure to persuade it otherwise (he
never struckhim,) but when these all

h0 deliberately drove his crow.

novel ,’Womau"
but nevcr reached:a:~
and perished In.

btlt.note~ his owner. He
and dealt-

arrived he
~’stakesand started off, but at

of r e.fractiv_eness in went th(
the horse had

drove him
~,ain, with the- same prvpara.
-He m~l to say tha~ ho ’ oftev

had to use the crowbar on the ~econd
drive but never on the third one. It

~the horse Showed signs of -"balkingh

fire smoulders and dies
fan it rote fl~ne?, Who ea6

A Fierce Struggle. : ff those two ,be ~. ....

other_day-~Mes~’a. Frank sn( ls the.=~xoo_tof_~ .... : ~"

passing along a thick growth of wll. v el eastern than.
lows on the 8vbille, when they heard in many famtl.
anoise in the’brush. They started tc ice i~a l~t. arl~,, ~nd ~ong~[~n8.investigate, when sud~lenly five bean people, waere, so mu~ timo,.an~
rushed out and confronted them. The~ ~ought are no~es~y green to ddddddddd~y

t~u, ~tis--e~oeeialIy likely to’t~e--Imst- :.-.-"=:--
acted as quickly as possible, and ueec sight o£ ~artty" 8wceti~ar~la not by

tbeir Winchesters with deadly effec~ ~an~m.e~S the only, gaff who~e broth~a
.., -upon three. Five wa~ too nmu mm~ it r~oo much ~oubla "to b,e’,.pOlite.aud before the

even fire at the ~cn
,~! an. ..........wereupon them. The breatherthree miles from camp, and ---

in the embrace of-{ we-bears.
threw ita. arms around Frank, wh( in the
succeeded in slipping his head undm mothe~and,
o~ne of the bear’s forelegs, so tirol But "training" inoludee both example

and pr~pt. We eertousiv be!~.
ingthethe brute could not attack It, and obey. tu~tfits o~efl~t~~r ~,b~
reached round to hie hi~ zouv~ rue. reasorm !or the failtt~.~ el
knife, what are thought t0 be mor0 m~nt.

tustruotiomh *nd that eve~ luve;-~. --¯ The act was quickly intercepted,:f0~ its and
ha~the bear buried his teeth inl. Ms.-hand

and bit it though. Meanwhile~, :-
.h~_..sncce~dcd in f~~;,.ing. hlfnsolf

~ to~ ~i°thers"ti~-’i~"wii~t~ ~t~-~t’~’~ifi ~,,re ~. ~..had dispatched it. tie pt~)mptly c~q ever in their I~ ha~o~~
to Frank’s assistance, and Bhot:ln th! agrooabl~to w.’--Rura/.
back the bearwhich clutehed the latter. , :.
This so enraged the bea~t that it im, ~ °’ ¯

released Frank a~d atteokcd . " " " " " ’..’. -~"~= "~ ~i.:
now tin’ned rescuer. - ~tm’~everyb°d~4n~lmcee~n°kee~

and nO~.Hthsm,~L~g~tho:~vero:l~Jur t Ia~m~m v/~to.Lthe Uajt~ :
t6,h~ha~id,?su~c~ded in getting::|~ ::; -in tff2~,,~ =,: .:-. ~i .... :’ ’ .
very. good sl/ot, wliich str~tek the be0J ~ ~.is ~’ ’ i n
iu ti~e shoulder, and -brought him to land. "- .....-tlio ground. Both men were badl) .... ": " " : ~ -’~
scratched and bruised, and theircloth, B~L,..qoXIS an enormous - :. :.’

, want to launch

ffer ottendsnts

for

~ t~ the
do that forP’

"that l~.

voice over

in one way, and tcrq~ Asia in the
and around tho earth both

moods that his own
know him?

Perhaps you have been weak enough
to try topuntsh him for his wild effo~
at retahation; l~rhape you havo sent¯

and robbed ~ of
#ve~ him some

’~:0"
him self-oontrol

that the:Lord made

ment at a time.

in

For a whole

meant... When you
never thought of

to bed for fear

and tell

had L made




